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MADE WITH f$0A

Will "Act at Once" to Pre-
vent Same Situation

Occuring Again

WOULD REVISE LAWS

New Legislature Will Be
Asked by Committee to Call
Constitutional Convention

'COMMITTEE OF 21' ACTIVE

fill Meet Again December 11,
to Remain in Session Un-

til Work Is Finished

By tho Associated Pre Slato Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 23.

Keiomri' nilation that Governor-t- t
' Walton submit to tho Incoming

Ipgs. ''ire tho question of calling
a i convention was
unanimously adopted this afternoon
by v i mmitteo of 21 appointed 1y
tt'al'on to draft a report on rural
legl?'. (ion.

At the name time tiio committee
pave ndorsement to the compromise
e(fc ltd by tho htato board of equali-
zation with tho Jtock Island and
l if i railroads in tho litigation
wrlux valuations fixed on the
prop lies of tho roads.

Would I'ri'wnt Hccilrroncf.
W.iiK' commending tho action of

the Pvtte beard of equalization, a
rco utl n adoptcdjby-li- e committee
polr.s out tho immediate necessity
of amending the eonstltut.onnl pro-
visions on taxation to prevent n.

of such a situation nsMe-elore- d

this year when the boa'rd
flied assessments for tho Frisco nnd
Itf k Island.

The resolution recommends
emending tho constitution to pro-
vide n lax system along tlio lines
now in opctntion In California ns

'
1 iS subm-ttln- to tho people

"' irr constitutional provisions
whit h will protect the people of th
Katr from encroachment of public
tc i. corporations.

The board of equalization acted
cnpctly in reaching a settlement
w.th the railroads in the tax case,"
deilarcd II. O. Miller, stato man-
ager of tho Farmer-I.abo- r Recon-ttr- ui

tion loaguo and a member of
the committee of 21. "Otherwise,"
he said, "schools, courts nnd general
nd:a lustration In 55 counties would
Ime stiff crod from the resulting
loss of revenue? occasioned by the ty-

ing up of sucii taxes.
".Must Act rromptly."

"However, we must act promptly
that sue h settlement will not be noc-e"-a-

again. With tho gross
law In effect here as It now

Is in California the present s.tuatloo
might havo been avoided and u bet-
ter basis established upon which to
tax railroads and other corpora- -

l ens
The loss occasioned by tho settle-

ment of tho Hock Island anil Frisco
cases will be $12,250,000 spread over
tho 55 counties affected. t"We regret tho necessity of the
compromise, of course," .said one
member of tho committee, "but we
are accepting that action an one
made In good faith and aro recom-nierdln- g

a proposal that will elim-
inate the possibility of such a tangle
asa-- "

The meeting this afternoon was
presided over by John Whltehurst,

l President of the state board of tig- -

al'ure. who is chairman of the
, committee. Tho conference wa--

to hear reports from sub
Commll ter.u nnnnlnri.,1 Mntwlnv at the

. fb'iit Reunion. The subcommittees
k, TvO.,, .,.! , . .l.....l,, ,l,rI UllvlllUt.' IU ilt,ll- UIIULIIii'UU. HIV

wec;.. according to Whltehurst and
1 rep, tts will be made to the full com-- I

mine before adoption of a general
iurai legisiat ve program.

Moot Again Dwnibcr II.
The full committee will meet,

'Earn on December 11 to romnia In
session until late work has been

Subcommittees now engaged In
Oraf'mg rur il legislation are:
Warehouse Frank Carpenter of
brldgeport, chairman: homo owner-hi- p

will Darnrll of Arapho. chair- -
ro.TlNl US I.AST TAOB

9"te, !

man is ouiciae
Near Okmulgee

Ily tlio Auk.ii-uio- rre State Wlf
OKMt'LOKK, Nov. 21)- .- Tin

body of Uoo L Raldwln was
found by two negroes near a hog
lien a mllo and a halt south of
this city Into thlg afternoon, On
a troct stump a short distance
nway was a noto which said:
"Notify O. A. D. Haldwln at
nrldgeman, Mich., that I killed
Jny.lf with dynamite nbout nix
rods from here." It was slgneil
by linldulu.

Around tho body were several
sticks of dynamite, with dynu-mlt- o

caps and 'fuso attached.
There was a great holo in tho
ground and neighbors, questioned
by Sheriff Frank Sowers, reported
that they hail heard a loud re-
port, as of nn explosion, Sunday
night nbout 0 o'clock.

Hogs wero devouring tho body
when tho negroes found it.

EMPTYTOCKING
FUND IS OPENED

Santa Claus Won't Visit
Many Homes Here if

You Don't Help

KIDDIES EXPECT HIM

Are You to Let Tliem Be
Disappointed This Year?

of Course Not

In as much as yo havo done It
unto the least of these .

.Tulsa is getting ready for another
Christmas. Soon tho stores will be
gay hg.tatt with the scarlet and green
of tho holiday teason and filled with
surging crowds of bupy shoppersi
all lovingly intent In thought of
their own. Soon secret places at
homo will be filled with ribbon-wrappe- d

packages, glad doors will
rrpen wide to eager home-comer-

there will be light and laughter and
warmth and love and happiness.

Hut what of the least of thcfio?
in the shadow of poverty such as

thoso who read this havo not suf-
fered there will bo only tho cold
gray morning of disappointment.
Tho light of expectancy will dlo out
of eyes that- had looked In pathetic
eagerness from pinched llttlo faces
for happiness Just this ono day of
tho year. And looked. In spite of
hard lessons of dmly wanting, for
things they cannot have. Hut Santa
Claus Is so good, and likes all llttlo
boys and girls, whether they live out
in Maplerldge or down In tho bot-
toms! And they had believed so
firmly that h would cornel

Now. thrs is no sob story. Buf it's
just exactly what will happen it the
people of Tulsa will let it happen.
Tho World helievcs that tltey would
rather it didn't. So this is tho rea-
son that it announces agnin that
its Kmpty Stocking fund Is open.

UKrom now on until Christmas The
World will rocelvo contributions for
this fund, to bo turned over, as is
Its custom, to tho Humane society
which uses It only for Christmas
baskets for tho worthy poor.

Ho who gives, best knows tho
meaning of Christmas. Still better,
ho whoso love reaches out from tho
warm brightness and friendliness of
his own fireside to tho bjeak little
rooms whero suffering Is a more
frequent guest than happiness has
best taught tho spirit of Christmas
and most truly serves.

For tho words. "In as much as ye
linvn itnno it until tho least of these.
my brethren, jo havo dono It unto
me, ' wero spoken just as truiy lor,
Tulsa this Christmas ns It was for
tho ears that heard them more man
a thousand years ago.

(iries Horses Win.
ST. LOUIS, i Nov. 2D. Approxi-

mately three hundred horses, most
of them blue ribbon winners nnd
representing the strongest stables of
Chicago, Kansas City and St. Ixiuie,
hs well as stables from Kentucky.
Tennessee, Indiana and Ohio, were
exhibited at the opening tonight of
tho St. Louis horso show. Kastern
Star, ouneil by I. N. CJrels of Tulsa.
Okla.. was first among a field of
saddle horses.

World Want Ads
Close at Noon Today

In order that our employes may have an opportunity to
participate in tho Thanksgiving day festivities, the
business office will close at 12 o'clock noon for the re-

mainder of the day. Phono your want ads to the
office before noon if they arc to appear in the Friday
luorning World.

World Publishing Co.

DYER FILIBUSTER

HOLDS IN SENATE;

Republicans Fail Utterly
to Defeat Tactics in

Use by Democrats

PARALYSIS SETS IN

Less Accomplished on Bill in
Five Hours Wednesday Than

in Four Hours Tuesday

BOTH SIDES DETERMINED

Willis, Ohio, Says Parliament-
ary History Shows Situa-

tion Is "Unequalcd"

WASH1NC1TON, Nov. 2D. Uotcry
mlnatlon of senate" republicans to
wag! "u finish fight" in'bflnlT of
tho Uyer bill failed
today to weaken the demociatie. hen
ators In their filibuster ngniiift the
measure and the senate adjourned
over Thanksgiving holiday with no
ciut to tho filibuster lit Mght.

Appoals. argumcntH, criticism and
counter tactics wefo used by tho re-
publicans lu an endeavor tn break
through tho democratic orutrurtlon.
All, however, went fur naught, ami
Senator Lodge, Masrachusettf, the
party loader who presided, over the
1 epubllcan caucus yesterday at which
a. resolution w'aa passed to forco u
senate session on Thanksgiving day
If necessary, to break tho filibuster,
ended a fivo-hou- r session with a mo-
tion to adjourn until Ftidny.

Five Hours Worth Nothing1.
Tho adjournment found tho sen

ate with less accomplished In five
hours today than In yesterday's four- -

hour session at which tho filibuster
was inaugurated. Tho republicans
yesterday succeeded In getting ap
proved tho journal of tho provlous
day s proceedings, but today the
reading of tho Journal was. barely
completed and Sqrjtor Harrison of
Mississippi, a tho end of tho ses-
sion, stood ready to present nearly
a dozen amendments to tho Journal
to continue tho filibuster.

Senators on both tho democratic1
and tso republican side yesterday
commented on tho scientific wny in
wbi'h tho democratic con
ducted tho filibuster. Theso sena- -

after today's session, frankly
declared that "more nnd moro tho
wonder grew" nnd Senutor Curtis of
Kansas, tho republican whip, assort-
ed on tho floor Hint congress had
seen no filibuster so complete sinco
tho famous Force bill was talked to
death lrt 1801. Senator Willis of
Ohio, ono of tho strongest rcpubll-ra- n

advocates of tho
1 111, wont oven further in a speech
lato In tho day nnd said "the parlia-
mentary history of this country

nothing to approach the situ-
ation which now uxlsts In tho sen-
ate."

- Democrats Determined.
Tho determination of tho demo-

crats to continue, obstruction until
tho republicans ngreed to lay aside
tho Dyer bill was announced on the
floor and In private conversation.
Their riotormlnatloiC however, was
no stronger thnn that of thoso re-
publicans in charge of the measure.
This was declared by some tonight
to point to a Xintlnnntlon of efforts
of both sides until tho extra session
adjourns sine die Saturday night.

Tho democrats today, as yesterday,
started their tactics of obstruction
by forcing a quorum call Immedi-
ately after the chaplain concluded
his prayer. The republicans, through
Senator Curtis, promptly countered
with n piece of statogy wonted out
by "the best minds" on thp major-
ity lde n tioint of order that demo.
cratle tactics wore dilatory. This
stirred the democrats to attack and
brought speeches from Senator Un-

derwood of Alabama, the minority
leader, and Harrison, denouncing the
move as savoring of "strong-ar- m

methods" as "a reversal to the days
of 'Czar' Iteed In the house," and a
resort tn "CannonI?m "

The point was lost sight of In the
debate that tojlpwed, and was not
renewed.

Moie nnd Moro Debate.
Moro debate nwrked today's ses-

sion than yesterday's, and the demo-
crats wre compelled to mnke only
two motions to amend tho Journal In
furthering their policy of obstruc-
tion. One of these motions was to
.insert the chaplain's prayer, and the
other which was pending when the
senate adjourned, would have desig-
nated In the Journal the time when
the presldi nt pro temporo yesterday
eave tin the chair and Vice President
Coolldge. absent during the erly4
part of the pesvlon. In attendance at
the cublnit meeting--. aBsumed It.

The d' bate late In the day gradu-
ally became centered upon tho Dyer
bill witli Senators New, republican,
Indiana, and Willis arguing for Its
paMsage, Later the discussion turned
to Us origin with Senator Caraway,
domtxiKif. Atantv declaring h
wo of the opinion It was formulated
"by an association having white of-f- p

ers. but having t i do with negroes
md with nfflres l:i New York."

Smuti" cjniiii"- - I'puhllc.Ti
Ir,a wi s prr-ilnn- t prj

r,o cute cd Inti the dc
ONTINir'J (V IAST PAQK

IIt i l yta irs when t'lei ire
K iriut-rl suit - t c' neit by Tills
(iuaram- - & Ttuit to. AdvertlieraenW

What Are You
Thankful

For?
This question was asked by The

World of a sroio of persons Wednes-
day. Tho replies nro contained In
torso interviews printed below.

Thankfulness 1h expiessed fot
many and varied blessings, of per-
sonal, locul and liatlojjal effort. The
city's chief executivo is. thankful that
Tulsa Is experiencing a phenomenal
growth; the attorney for tho water
board is grateful that moro thnn DO

per cent of tho Spavlnaw pipeline
right-of-wa- y has been secured; the
manager of Hotol Tulsa appreciated
tho situation In which ho found him-
self when ho was. mistaken by east-
erners for ono of Tulsa's numerous
oil millionaires.

Kveryon'o Interviewed readily
found something to bo thankful for.
Hero la what they said:

MAYOK H. F. NKWULOCK:
"I'm thankful that Tulsa Is grow-
ing so rapidly and that there aro
so many signs of prosperity on all
Aides I'ubllo nnd prlvato Im-
provements aro being made aH
rapidly ns construction work can
bo pushed by contractors. I am
also thankftll that I am enjoying

health and that I am alla"
If. C.'KVL'n, manager of Hotel

Tulsa, who lias Just returned from
a two weeks' trip through the east:
"I'm mighty thankful to bo back
lji the wonderful oily of Tulsa, tin
best city of Its size In tlio United
States. 1 was thankful while
away that I could tell people my
homo Is In Tulsa. Incidentally, I
was greatly flattered when a lot
of people mistook me for an oil
millionaire."

LKK LKVHKINCi, haberdasher:
"I havo many moro things to bo
thankful for than to bo sorry for.
It would tako too long to enum-
erate thcrti. For ono thing,
though, I am thankful the coun-
try Is still In tho hands of safo nnd
snno men, all reports to tho con-
trary notwithstanding."

MISS DOHOTHY NELSON, sec-
retary to tho water board: "I'm
thankful 1 don't havo to work to-

morrow."

J. M. CKUTCHFIKLD, strcot
commissioner: "r am thankful
that wo are going to get South
Quanah avenuo paved In West
Tulsa to connect city paving with
tlio Hod Fork road. It doesn't
make mo feel a bit bad to know
thnt I can eat a whole turkey, aquart of dressing a pint of cran-
berry sauce and a pumpkin pio
for Thanksgiving dinner al-
though I don't expect to ent that
much." -

A. J. ItUDD, water commlslon-cr- :
"I am thankful for tho many

blessings I personally onjoy, and
also that tho Spavlnaw water proj-
ect Is proceeding so rapidly and
with all absence of friction or un-
necessary delay. I hope not moro
than one other Thanksgiving will
pass without Spavlnaw water on
tho dinner tables of Tutsans."

HAHHY W. KISKADDON, po-ll-

nnd fire commissioner: "Ono
of tho things I'm not thankful for
Is tho Insanitary ramshackle build-
ing wo aro forced to uso for a po-
lice station. Hut 1 am thankful
public sentiment In favor of a new
station Is being aroused and thateventually It will bo a reality. 1
am grateful for good health, a
sound body, ami the means to en-Jo- y

a turkey dlnnor."

J. C. WHITKSIDK,, finance com.
mlssjoner: ",t havo o many
things to bo thankful for that I
couldn't cnumerato them off-
hand. Not the least of these Is
good health."

HOY OAHUKTT, cltv auditor:
"You toll 'om I'm thankful. I'mglad I'm alive nnd healthy, andthnt I have all I need to mako mo
happy. I'm glad I live in Tulsa."

I. J. UNDHHWOOD, city attor-
ney: "Oh, lot's see. There is so
much to return thanks for that r
wouldn't know where to bogln.
I'm Juit thankful for everything."
' J. A. WALDHEI candysmanu-facture- r

and wholesaler: "View-ing your question from a
angle, I am thankful that I have
the health and appetite necessary
to enjoy a turkey dinner with a.11
the trimmings tomorrow, and that
I am able to pay cash tor tlio tur-
key. Furthermore. I am thankr
ful that business Is steadily grow-
ing better."

A. T, W. KEltlt, Kerr Olasacompany: "Wo are thankful forthe profitable season in the fruit
Jar buBlirtisu due to the extreme-ly heavy fruit crop. I am thank-
ful for tho blessing of good health
that I am enjoying."

W. H. HODINsnjj, attorney forthe water board: "The principalthing I am thankful for is that w
have Mien red miro than 00 per
cent of tho neoded right-of-wa- y

for the Spavlnaw pipeline, andthat tho state has grantod our re-
quest for the contents of Spavlnaw
creek."

W. 1'. Z. ORHMAN Skelly Oil
companyl "I am thankful f'.r tho
good fortuno and riwi-- of liv-
ing under the g .vcnlIn',tl, i f nn
cnllrhicned, progre""lve itTttn, a
country where thero la f i Ourj ,
thought, spirit and and
where wo have ni rri? n tt fe-x-r '

co.'m.Nucu on last i'agb

mm subsidy
PASSED IN HOUSE

Y MAW OF 24

The Oklahoma Delegation
Votes Against Bill, 5 to
8; Many Desert Ship

MEASURE TO SENATE

Hard Sledding Is Predicted
When Progressives Make

Assault on Subsidy

DRY PROVISION ELIMINATED

Protest by Volstead Forces in
House Leads to Rescind-

ing Monday Action

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29' Okln-bjima- '8

delegation split flvo to three
against the administration shipping
hill, two republicans Oensmun nnd
Herrlck Joining tho threo domo-erat- fl

In opposing tho measure.
.Miss Alice Hobertson and .1. 'C.

I'rlngey, republicans, voted for tho
bill and T. A. Chandler, republican,
was paired for the bill.

Tho three dcmocratlu representa-
tives from tho state, Charles D. Car-
ter, Jim McCIlntlo and F. 1!. Swank,
recorded their votes against tlio bill.
U M. Oonsinan, republican, voted
against tho bill nnd Manuel Derrick
was paired against.

lly International News Hervlce.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2D. The

administration's ship subsidy bill,
deslgnedlo provido for the success-
ful malnrenancd of tho American
merchant murine on a mir with the
commercial fleets of other natlotiH.
wan pnswod this afternoon by the
house of representatives. Tho voto
was 208 to 181, a majority pf 24
for tho bill.

Thero wero moro breaks In the
republican tanks, BO members de
serting tho administration to voto
against tlio bill. Thoy wore.

Hcpuhllcins Desert.
Ackcrman, New Jersey; Anderson,

Minnesota: Andrew, Massachusetts;
Andrew, Nebraska; Harbour, Cali-
fornia; Heck, Wisconsin; Hoios,
Iowa; Urowne, Wisconsin; liurkcPennsylvania: Ucrtness. Hhndo Isl
and; Chrlstophorson, South Dakota;
Clague. Minnesota: Colo. Iowa:

(Cooper, Ohio; Cooper, Wisconsin;
Cramton, Michigan; Davis, Minne-
sota; Dennison, Illinois; Dickinson,
Iowa; Dowoll, Iowa; Evans, Ne-
braska; Froar, Wisconsin; French,
Idaho; Funk, Illinois; Oahn, Ohio;
Oensmnn, Oklahoma; Green, Iqwn;
Haudien, Iowa; Hooch, Kansas;
Hull, Iowa; .lumes, Michigan; John-
son, South Dakota; Keller, Minne-
sota; Kelly, Michigan; Ketcli.iiii.
Michigan; Kleczka, Wisconsin;
Knight, Ohio; Knutzon, Minnesota;
Kopp, Iowa; Lamport, Wisconsin;
Llneborger, California; Little, Kan-
sas; Mclaughlin, Nebrnsku; y,

Massachusetts; Ala pes, Michi-
gan; McHlnor, Michigan; A. V. Nel-
son, Wisconsin; John M. Nelson,
Wisconsin; Newton, Minnesota;
Hoblnson, Kentucky; Scott, Michi-
gan; Shaw, Illinois; Sinclair, North
Dakota; Speaks, Ohio; Stafford,
Wisconsin; Stenorson, Minnesota;
Strong. Kansas; Summgrs, Washing-
ton; Sweet, Iowa; Thorpe, Nebras-
ka Tincher, Kansas; Towner, Iowa;
Volght, Wisconsin; Whit", Khimuui,
Williams, Illinois; Williamson,
North Dakota; Woodruff, Michigan;
Young, North Dakota; Volstead,
Minnesota.

The bill now goes to the sonata,
where It will meet even stiffer op
position ttian that ofiereii in the
house, and whore lis defeat Is freely
predicted.

A provision giving tho shipping
board control over minimum rates
for coastwise traffl'i was btrlcken
from the bill this afternoon, with
the approval of the merchant ma-
rine committee.

Hunt Sledding In Sciinto.
The democrats of the senate, with

tho possible exception of Senator
HAnsdell, democrat, of ioulsluua,
will oppose the bill to a man. and
to this strength will be added that
of a majority of the farmer' bloc
and the "progressive
Kroun" of republicans, headed by
Senator 110 rah, republican, of Idaho,
aH Ia FOUelie, repunucan, or Wis-
consin.

Ilorah and Ii Follctte. two of the
tuot savage orators In the senate,
ajid two of the ablest parliamentary
strategists as well, will lead the as-
sault nn the bill In the senate. They
will have the support of senators
like Capper, republican, of Kansas,
leader of tho farm bloc, but. never-
theless, usually vutlus with the
regular republican majority.

In the senate the bill will run
Into protracted debdia and It Is un-
certain when a vote upon it can he
had.

Hlliiiliiatit Liquor 'laii,
Huversing its previous action, the

house this- afternoon by a vote of
221 to 27. eliminated a provision
from the ship subsidy bill barsliiK
Intoxicating liquor from subsidized
ships.

A ote on the nmend-C'lSTl-
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Most of Tulsa
Turkey, Followed bu Football
Principal Number on Program
Business Houses Will Be Closed Up, Retail Merchants An- -

nouncc, Mml Cnrricrs Get One of Tlicir Few Dnys Off
nnd Tulsrt Churches Arrange Special Services.

Tulsa turns IN bin k on business
todnv for table biden with turkey
icnderlnjr lust nod gi-- i ntost servleii
to an untli lptitnty uoild. The i lly
Joins the nation lu giving thanks
for blessings, Individual nnd gen-eu- il

and even tho, least Introspec-tivnl- y

Inclined nro sufficiently im-
bued with the spirit of the tiny to
ask "for what am 1 thankful to-
day?"

Three-fon- t His of the population
nro thankful thnt they don't lmV
iji work. From th banks with
their familiar biunin "legal holi-
day" signs to thn sitiMllest shop,
Tulsa business is tit a standstill to-
day. All stores are to be closed
all day lung, nri onllng to the lln-tn- ll

Merelinnts assoi httlon. The
postoffieo will be closed nil dny
except fiom to 10 o'cloi k tltis
morning and life mall canters will
tako ono of their rnro dnvs off.
The traditional Sabbath stillness,
which Is mom traditional thnn reul
inittiiduys, will hold so far ns tho
noises of labor nro concerned Just
nbout every place except tile
haunts of tho typewriter hounds
who must pound out copy to tho
effect Hint everybody nlo and no-
body worked today for cvorybody
to read In Friday morning's paper.

The mat .pirit of Tulsa'.--!
Thanksgiving will be found lu the
city's churches this morning.
The.ro will bo services In vlitually
nil churches of tho city, with the
Methodist churches Joining con-
gregations for a big Thanksgiving
nervlco In thn First Miithodlst
church when Hev. John F- - Hnt-mon- y

will speak. There will bo
twu siinrlso iiraver meetings this

LA FOLLETTE BLOC

TO MEET FRIDAY

Conference of Progres-
sives to Be Secret, His

Office Announces -

PARTICIPANTS NAMED

Borah Heads List; Walsh
Slated but Withdrew, Stat-
ing He's Not in on New Movo

lly titn Amiocliifeft Pren.
VftilllNUTON, Nov. 29. In an-

nouncing today tho program for the
progressive conferonci-- s hero next
Friday and Saturday, with the
Jiumes of 13 senators and 26 repre- -

ontatives listed as intended to par
tlclpate. Senator li Follette, re
publican, Wisconsin, who with Ilp
risentntivo Hudillestoti, democrat,
Alabama, culled the uoiifeteuco,
stated that .Friday's meeting of the
congressional conferees would lie
"behind closed doors." Tim Satur
day session of national progressives
is to be public with uccommodutions
Tor 80U.

Hornh Icnds List.
Senators and ttenntots-elec- t In the

list given out by Senator l.'i 's

office Include o ght republic-
ans, four democrats and one farmor- -
laborlte, Senalor-Klec- t Shlpstead of
Minnesota. The lepubllcans listed
are lloiali, Idaho; ilrookhart, Iowa
Capper, Kansas, Franco, Maryland
Frazlur ami I .add, Ninth Dakota; ltFollette, Wisconsin; Norrls, Nebras
ka.

The demoirats are Senutor-KIo-

Hurlon K. Wheeler of Montana and
Senators Ashutst. Arlsona, Owen,
Oklahoma, and Hhcppard, Tex a.-;-.

The senatoris list was originally
announced to include the name f

Senator Walsh, democrat, Massa-
chusetts, but ha demanded that il
be withdrawn, declaring he was not
In sympathy w.th any movement to
form n new "bloc" lu congress.

Nineteen republicans and seven
democratic representative un4 repr-

esentatives-elect announced as con-
ferees, republicans Heck, Hrowne.
Cooper, Krear, !ampert. Nelson,
Peavey, Hthmlder and Vohjfht of
Wisconsin; Hurke, Pennsylvania;
James,.Mlchltren; Keller, Minnesota,
King. ' Illinois. Knight, oh.o,

New York, Held, llllnais.
Bchall. Minnesota; Sinclair, Nerth
Dakota, and Woodruff, Michigan.

Democrats Collin, Mississippi,
HuddhMlon, Alabama; McBwaln and
Logan, South Carolina; Mansfield,
Texas; Mead, New l'ork, and Thom-
as, Oklahoma.

A few ot the congress onal con-
ferees who will moot Friday morn-Infe- r

in the nat agriculture com-
mittee loom, are nmmbers. elect of
the next congress, but most are now
serving.

The announcement of the plan for
secret conferences of lit senators
and representatives, said:

"In order that ther may be full
and free dlscuuslou upon the

subjects ot legislation which
wil! be ik n up foi consideration.

rovriM i.n on awt vmy.

M.iiiIidii i cr I'

l ir iuau

to Rest Today;

morning, one at the First l'nsh-teila- n

i hureh and one at College
Hill Presbyterian church,

Work of the Salvation Army
nnd the humane society among
needy of tho city Is augmented by
congregations of many of the
(hutches which are making up
IkinIiiiIh to send to needy fntnilles.

The Central football game this
nftetuoon will draw Its hundreds.
Homowlmt enfeebled by turkey
and ''ranbeii'los, footb.-il- l fiiim will
nevertheless! bo ablo to nmbiilatn
lo the scene of tho buttle, whllo
some two ihousnnd or so other
fans have triiusfct red the scene ot
tliolr Thanksgiving dinner to Mus-
kogee tn watch Tulsa high nnd thn
Muskogeo eleven. A Rpeclnl train
left over the Knty tills morning
laden with students, faculty nnd
chaperons.

Yesterday morning at general
assembly Central high students
closed the program by zipping In
with a bit or their clean-cu- t pep.
Vocal exubeinnco expressed the
general opinion nn to the outenmr'
of tho game liuliiy nnd prompted
Merle C. Prunty, ptlnclpnl of the
school to warn tho student liodv

against nvcrcontldeuce. Hut tho
hundreds ot students stood up, at
behest of their cheer leader, nnd
Joyfully chanted
"Oh, mo, oh my, oh met
We're on our way to

With nu abandon nnd gallant
trust and an expectation looking
towards the big nventi of tho day
that would go far towards dis-
placing thn theory that Thanks-givin- g

day Is devoted to the biisl-- ,
iicbs of dining solely

COUZENS ACCEPTS

NEWBERRY'S SEAT

Mayor of Detroit Named
by Governor Groes-bec- k,

Michigan

OUTLINES HIS POLICY

Says His Performances in
Senate Can Bo Judged by

His Record of the Past

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 20. ilellof
thnt .MayotsJames Couzens ot le-tro- lt

will tako tho seat In tho United
States sonute vacated by Truman II
Newberry at thn opening of the
regular session ot congrrii next
Monday was expressed by political
observers horo today following Cou-zor- ii

appointment to the placet by
Gov. Alex J. GroesbecJi.

Although Couzens, who Is In New
York to spend Thunksglvlng day
with his daughter, has mndo no pnb-ll- o

announcement of his acceptance,
the governor's statement declaring
bin choice said the mayor had
agreed to take the position.

Detroit's mayor, who started life
as a railroad worker, Is credited

Kb obtaining for that city the larg-
est municipally owned street railway
In tho world. Municipal ownerauly
has been his uspoclul hobby for
many years.

Senator-Mee- t Woodbrldge N. Fer
ris of Hb ilaplds, a democrat, in
commenting today upon the ap
pointment of Mayor Councils. ald

"The governor could not have
chosen a better man unless he had
picked a democrat."

NEW YO UK, Nov. 29. Mayor
James Couzens ot Detroit, appoint-
ed by Governor Groosbeck to suc-
ceed Truman H. Newberry In the
United States senate, said today that
his past activities In office could
be taken as a guide to what lie
would do t the future. Mayor
Couxens ame to New York today
with Mrs. Couzens and his brother,
Frank, to spend Thankag-viu- v. I'll
the mayor's daughter. Notification
of the appointment reached him
thLi afternoon.

"In accepting," he said "I do
with keen sense of the responsibility
of the office, Kspoclslly do I feci
so at thin time in the world's his-
tory when great responsibibtles res;
upon the government of the United
States. I leaving the mayors office
QfrDetrou, i no so wun imep nuj-I- I

on for tho city that has done so
much for me and which has hon-
ored and trusted me,

"It Is too early to take a part on
national affairs, as a careful and

l tliAtiffhl ,uir (,nticluHlii,i on out h
subject must he reached before de-- I

daring mjself. It Is too easy to
rush into print With snap judgment
on eve.y nubjsct. I have had too
much expnt'leme with othrs doing
this to full Into the samo error
Therefore. I hope those who ar" in- -

terrstid in inv lunW'lloni ill huvi
111 II' lllllll I ' 'II PM II I" I"

i i ' ' opinion I li t e a w i s In en
l J ,1 i l 1 Wl.i c ,it ii l.i

i. nil ''I It) I '" n - 1
1 . a I e ' 1 j ist

,,-- ,. r t nffi ar fie lr ' i

' t n w'u may I exj' il
lu tuc future'

mi SENT HERE

TO DIRECT PROBE

IN ROM REVOLT

Where There Is Evidence,
Charges Will Be Filed

Again, State Plan

SEAVER IS DEFIANT

Says He's Still Running Tulsa
County Office and Will Do

So "as Ho Sees Fit"

INVITES 'THEM ALL' HERE

Lot Short' n Whole Force Come
See What They Can Do
About It, Dcfi to Governor

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 29.
Clifford W. King, urslrtunt Mate

general, left lonlstht lor
Tulsa with Iniuriii iions to Investigate
tho dismissal of liquor cases by
County Attorney W. F. Heaver oT
Tulsa and file charges In Tulsa,
county against nil alleged, violators
ot tho sliiti' prohibition law.

Hen: by Short.
King was ordered to Tulsa by

Attorney-Genera- l George Short nit-
er Gov.J.ll.A.Uoburtnon directed tilt)
lUtorney-giinern- l to take such steps
as nocessary to uphold the law. Thogovernor brnmlcd thn notion of tho
Tulsa county offl-ln- l In dismissing
liquor cases tig "an outrage nnd mi-
nt chy."

County Attorney Senvor asserted
ycKterday that He hail, lived 74 year
"and 1 huvo Just concluded after
two yours In tho county ntlornoy'H
office thnt the iswplu wnnt liquor
and there Is no uso In trying to

rforco prohibition on thorn." HV said
it twisu't tho bootleggers, so much
but thu "good" people who wero
putting every Impediment In thu
way ot honest officials,

Utorney-Ckmern- l Short dnclarcil
tonight that "such fiction ns the law
warrants will be taken" mid thnt tho
situation would be cleared up ut
once.

Will llcflln Charges.
Where eVliUdlcii can bo found to

Justify urrest and trial, charges will
bo rufltcd lu ail cnes dismissed by
County Attorney Heaver, tho

sold.
Governor ltobertson acted today

upon receipt ot a complaint by
Finnic M. Iloyor, represontntlvu-tlec- t
from Tulsa, that "certain defeated
ami disgruntled officials are taking
out their spite on thu community by
wholesale liberation ot prisoners,
hold for trlul on felony and liquor
charges,"

It was understood that federal of- -
ficlals would with tho
office of tho nttorney-generu- l ill
conducting nn investigation of tho
taniiro to prosecutn nuuor cases in
Tulsa county. M. 1. Alcndnws, fed-
eral prohibition enforcement officer
for Oklahoma, would not Indicate
what action his department con-
templated. Ho merely raid "tho
governor should be commended for
his decisive move."

Clmrncterls-in- Governor Hubert
son's order calling upon tho attor

nrflce fur ult im-

mediate. Investigation ot liquor-la-

enforcement conditions in Tulsa
county as "a big Joke," County At
torney W. F. Kenver, In a state
ment Issued lute Wednesday, defied
tlx) state's exiM utlve und said "thu
whole attorney-general'- s fof o cut
come down iiere and see what tlif--

can do about It '

Will Do as He Sees I'll.
Intimating that Clifford W, Klnar,

assistant nt.itci atton.ey general or-
dered here by Attorney-Gener-

Short, would lie tuiv.elcome, Seaver
declared hi- - was "going to rontlnun
to run tilings Just as I see fit" until
his term of otfb e expires nnd thut
"If the atlorne) generul's office eloes
scud a man over l nlll do little or
no goeel "

On Tueoduy Seaver ellsmlKsed
rases against in alleged violators oC
the liquor laws on the grounds that
he eould not obtain convictions ind
because "the people do not want
prohibition and I am not going to
cram It Hun.i tnetr throats.- - in
hurling defUiiii i at Governor Hob
orison yesterda.c. he

"This tulk of tolHTtson's sending
the attorney-gener- (low i here to
put down this 'rum rebellion' Is all
a big Joke I am county attorney
and handling things as I think thi y
should be handled, und the whele
attorney-general'- s force can come

CONTINUE!) ON !AHT PAOB

accidentalbullet" fatal
II. (.. I'm klil- - r siic'iicba to Wound

He Hcc'clxcd Wiiilc Cleaning Gun.
G. Puishiv-i- . 3."i yeau

old. wlio shot himself
Monday while cleaning a Lugar pis-
tol at hue home, 4lii South Lawton,
succumbed to hl injuries at a local
hospital at S o'clock Tuesday nigh:.

Tho high powered bullet entered
near the lower right abdomen, shut

the brim of the p'dvis nd-- pj

tnthcU through h budv.
Vi pi Jinn pel fi'i nn-- "ot titU

i it tnoMii 'i th" lui'i.i'.il. failed to
,e hu i'fc
'fh' I'i'ilc "c.i ii veil to tae

t . i,.' ,iki g ompany,
ii wl ere r v ill be sect Thursday

o vt Htchnvnd, Ohlo
fur limai.


